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meeting of the city bo«rd
cation, whtoh lu to hareheld last night, has been

Spoiled until not week.
e e e .

Mia. Art Jones, who has bifettt«»chimg schol at Royal, bu re-
»-.¦nedrito her bom* in Holland,

. . MiM Joan ia well known
Washington and 'has many«i»i h>..

....
C. F. Qibfeoa* of New Bern,

*aa among thw^onV nf town yiai-tMfcii*-tha citr yeaterday.. . . .

iMv -Joum manager of thcl
New Bern. Mr. Young I

.toapaoird by his wife and IMfcl. irbo will mak« their lomel
n this tity.
iti-' . . .

Mjl. C. R. Sprnill land Mif I""le^paufli teftthU.jtfternoon |Eobersonyillo, where they will I
'"friends and relatives.

T' * .

Mi« Nancy Bhytuv'of Newtou..
ia »iaitaMt-hei- grandfather I

[Williams un West I

Mrs. Antiio. Burnis of Wan-1is yisiting-her daughter,-[a'Annio Burni« at theWaah-fngton Hospital.» . .
r W. S. Bnrhhge (if Bath. i..[spending today -in the oitv attend-¦#-to'busineaa affairs.

[ a i

The meeting of the hoajfd of.*di||iVrrtors of-the Pmt- National bank F1 which was to hare been held Tue*|J day, has been deferred untilI'ltewiatc on account of some of|Th«,members being out of town.

Sj P. Trahan-of New Bern, ia ;|Sa tolfn today on business. *
s ... *

B. Wilson Boee, one of the fore JI men in -the city construction work 1I (hat is going on, left last night for IJW inston-Salnm. Mr. Bose. dur-1
( his stay in Washington, njadeljiv.frigid«, who will regret bis IBtpart.re/J
u ' ,-.«£. . . .

S.' W. Livingston, of Wflpon.lIwas in <1^6ity attending toibusi-Iress matters todav.'I K tele S

Mre. L>H.' Farwoll of Eliza-1[btth City, who has been visiting I
| friends hero returned home to'T
.y » is« # » *. 1

Mrs. Sam Laughinghouse, who][spent yesterday visiting relatives!land friopds in the city, returned!I to her home jn Aurora last night, fu
#. « 4 ? ¦

W. S.'Malone,of Greenville,J|was among the out of town visi¬tors here this Morning.? * # *

I' S. A.'Graham of Tarboro, was!
»en on tiie street* of the city thif

| morning«
LiwyvtHJH Un QuIH Pert«.

His qnHl pea Is not qutto extinct In |Uoedon. Tk« legel profession, which || Is fry o»».TSgVe. cling« to It te
toly, and nem« of th«" courts
I be eomplstel? equipped without |S plentiful supply of good goo«« quills

i Have you aotioed what an Indlspen*
wesory the quill la to counsel

In aglaotatlou.Jy takingeote. malping a speech. or tn helpln.i
to point a warning linger St s h
».le wileem?.London Chjronlcls.
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'Arrivals.

A SON OF THE HILLS.
By Harriet T. Comstock

RED EVE.
* |

By H. Rider Hatxartf
THE BIOGRAPHY OF A

PRAIRIE GIRL
By Eleanor Galea

THE DEVIL'S GARDEN
By W. R Maxwell

ON THE SEABOARD
By August Strind berg

THE TYPHOON
By J. W. McConaughy

And Man; Other Popular
Novels

NOW

so<
A COPY

Latham's Book S'ere

Cleaning . Mackintosh.
Mackintoshes. when dirty, can b.

easily cleaned at hotne. Spread out
the garment flat am the table an«,
acmb with warm water and yello*
aoap in which * little carbonate o*
ammonia has been dissolved. Rins»
In cold water and hang In the air U
dry. Oil no account pat It near the
Tra.

Reforming Llzardvllle.
*1 understand that your nearest

»clghbor. Litardville, Adopted prohibi¬
tion " "Yea," replied Three-Flngcr
Sam. "us Leading citizens of Crimson
Gulch saw to that. There ain't enough
ealoon business for two towns in thts
locality. Crimson Gulch be'u* the
natural center of commerce, me an'
Piute Pete an* a few others went ove»
an' reformed JJzardvilla.".Washing¬
ton Star.

Mother the "Trouble Man."
In every place of buslnens there k-

an employee who U called the "trou¬
ble man," because it Is his duty to
soothe away «very grievance, but in
the biggest »lace of.husinenR in the
world, the bomo, where children are
made into useful young men and worn
en, the "trouble man" la a woman
"He" la mother.

Genuine "Knocker."
Die Montgomery Advertiser Is out

In an editorial of some length to
prove that the man who has money
and won't pay his debts Is the real
"knocker" in every community. How¬
ever that may be, we are suro that
the "knocker" la a man who hates to
pay his debts and probably would not
pay them if he did not have to.. Bir¬
mingham Age Herald.

PROPER TIME TO WEAN COLT
Voungttar Should Bo Accustomed to
Eat Hay and Grain Before Re¬
moval.Put Mare on Dry Feed.

The colt should be allowed to ro¬
mata with the mare until It has be¬
come accustomed to oat grain and
hay before It is weaned. In nearly
all cases It will be b'pt to feed tike
mare for at least scleral weeka be
fore the oolt is removed with grounf
oata and wheftt bran.
Qlve the mere & room- well-bedded

box stall, ao the colt can ent besMe
her. This is one of the eAalest and
quickest w4ys of teaching the colt fee
eat
Give the colt good blue grass and

white clover pasture, but put the m aro
On 4ry'food. This will help to dry
up her milk without causing a swollen
jdder.
While It la not necessary to par¬

ticularly push the growth of the oolt
ft la very essential that a stead.r
growth* be maintain »d and generally
It wit] pay to feed a little grain, un-
lesa the pasture I« unusually good
Oaound oata and wheat bran, aay one
to two pints i>er day. fed dry will pro¬
mote growth (ft bone and muscle and
. weW-dfcfeloped healthy arlmal.
Cora ii irt » suitable food (or f

mJty ftxjwiKg animal

&
..D H»M Kimvid »11,1*7 »nd In
pilffl Fin* May M told

HhrHi
Cgnton. 0<.For II raarf Oaorga r.

Brown Ul workad u a farm hud for
Frak F. Tingling, a farmar, Urlag
.ight mllaa t>Mt «t tU* oitr, without
racalrlng any mu Whan h* (nt
w«nt ta work for Tingling. Brows
aura, ha «l oSarad 190 a month.
Ahoc t tlx months mo Brown hap-

Mud to rnnrmber hla agraemant
mad« with Tingling hack In IMl. Ha
dgmrad up hla wagaa a)d began .
.nit In oommon yitaa couf. haro for
M.OOO. with compound Int/jraat.
~ Tingling mad an anawar

'a patiUw acknowledging
A rardlct for.ll«J«7 war

In JuJga Aka'a dirt-
Anon plrat ooujt, Ting-
though natlactad (arm
to told it auction to
band'f JndfonV <' I

f,./.». v*l I

Dr. Caldwell

Belfeve«, Cy Mmr U.
Mr. tn<l Mm. W. K Sttibfe

charmitvrlv (UtttttH M tMr
beautiful home on Iti&i irtrcet
Thursday evening last fcrojn «lx
to seven at a aixoourse anper in'
honor of Ker. J. C. (MM, D.
D.', president of the Atlantic
Christian College, Wilson. who
delivered the literary address to
the graduating class of -the Bcl-
haven high school* The questsinvited to meet Dr.' Caldwell were
Kev. L. ,B. Jones, pastor of the
Methodist church, Rev. Hljns Far
rish, pastor of the Christian
church, Kov. H. E. Header! iffht.
pastor of the Presbytefiftti church,Rev. W. R. Haight, pflstof of the
Uaptist church and Sirperintoli*
»sent C. B. Garrett, of the tiel-
haven graded school.
The function Wtis i deliplitful

one and tlio hosts proved grueious-
rte8s itself. Dr. Caldwell while
;n the ci,ty was a guest of ^fr. and
Mrs. Stubbs. He left for hi-
home Friday morning. A warm
and cordial welcome alwayswaits him in Belhaven.

Do Ydw IhI
To do anything In/ this jrortd worthloing, we must not stand back shiv¬

ering and thinking of the cold andlanger, but jump In antl"imiiible
hrough aa well as we cair^^-Sydney\fmUh. ; >.

JRANGE ANGERS BIQ An.
It Wat 8cur and the Elephant Hurlo |

the Doiior Into Plls of
Boxes.

Portervllle, Cal..-A trtcto elephant
was standing in an alley In tho rear
if a theater here when JJhn Wallaoc.
\ ooxmaker, came along peeling ac
¦-range. The orange was sour, so he
passed It on to the elephant
With a snort the elephant promptly

»round Its trunk about Wallace snd
hurled him headlong Into a pt'.e of
packing cases 30 feet away.
Wallace was unconscioua when he

was dug from tho wreckage, and two
surgeons worked over him for nearly
.hree hours repairing outs and con*
tuslons.

GiRL, 17, WEDS MAN IN JAIL
bridegroom la Serving s Sentence fo*

Violation of the Local
i Option Law^

Springfield. Mo..Rather than watt
till her sweetheart's term in the coun¬
ty Jail had expired, M'.ss Sarah Harrla,
seventeen, was married in the Record*
er'r. office at the court house to Haft
rlson Gregory.
Gregory is serving out a sentence of

six months in the county Jail on a

charge of violating the local option
law. After the ceremony Gregory «u
led back to his cell, accompanied by
bis girl-wife, who was permitted by
the Jailer to oonverse with klm
through the bara for half an boos

The most economical method of
growing calves depends largely upot
conditions on Individual farma.

. . .

Unclean flanks and udders are tbe
most common sources of contamtna-
*.Jon in milk.

. . .

No mattor how good the cow, the
?hax>ce» aro ten to one that the eali
*rom the grade sire wCJ nowhere aaa*

»bp ww»

THEN
AND

NOW
r-% <§*... .. . <1

In the beginning
man walked. ."

Later the horse
came into popular use.

Npw the automo¬
bile is the universally
accepted motive pdwer
for personal use.

It simply repres¬
ent« the atuperidous
progress of mankind.

Time is ev«rythht to¬
day and the aotlnraMIe h
the greatest time Mver on
earth. .

.475 For a Roadster or
MIS For a Touring Car,
buy* the best car on the
market. The Ford. Looking
U free and alt question* an
cheerfully answered.

LOOK AND ASK.
WASHINGTON MOTOR

CAR 00.
Waahlwrtoo. N. C.

MatOfatt dtftofcfe Mid«,
Drements in tb« process of

Buratectnrlns square matcbw make
It possible to turn oot nutchss from
ft tingle dipping machine at tha rata
ot more than six hundred thousand
aa hour. A greea log 1b made Into
matches, all packed ready to ship, la
toss than two boors.

notes for Swine breedep.s
Success With Pigs Cannot Be

trtbuted tO Luck.Modal Farm
Should Have Natural Shade.

Progreaalon la the order of the day,
and in no direction la there more prog-
reaa made than In the breeding and
(feeding of awlne.
The time Is past when we can con-

alder a man's success In swine grow-
In« based UQon luck.
Good drainage la essential on the

bog farm, and no amount of 111« or ar¬
tificial draining will take the place
of good nataral drainage.
While hills and valleys make an

Ideal place tot a hog farm« the herd
ahould be kept as near to the source
of the 'water as possible because of
tho danger of the stock becoming af¬
flicted with cholera and other diseases
caused by the stream being contami¬
nated by awlne further np stream.
A model breeding farm ahould be

provided with a tlmbor lot or larg*.
grete. There Is no shade like nat
oral shade, and trees soften the cold
wlnda during the winter. Their value
cannot be overestimated when pfoper
ly utilised by the swine grower.
The breeder who would be success¬

ful in this age of close competition
must have the closest and keenest dis¬
crimination of what la necessary to
constitute an animal of fndlvidual
me>H. or more properly he must have
firmly fixed In hie mind the exact con¬
tour of a perfect pig. Then he must
J are an idea of the kind of breeding
stock required to produce such a pig.
There are numerous breeds of swine,

varying not only In alee. color\sbape,
feeding qualities ofld general char
acteiistlcs, but also In the quality of
their product.

It. la not the great big fat pig that
brings home the money, but the pig
that will weigh from 200 to 300 pounds
at from six to ten months of age that
captures the top prices.
The breeding animals of the herd

ahould receive the very best care and
attention at all time*, but with al! of
our knowledge of breeding and feed¬
ing, Oe science of swine growing Is
yet in Its Infancy.

Castle Wss Financial Burden.
Paris..The duke of Tallyrand, hua-

band of the former Anna Gould, re¬

gards the castle Sagan in East Prus-'
sla aa such a white elephant because
of Its expense of maintenance that ha
expreasod Joy wben told It waa be¬
ing occupied by Russian troops.

Compelled to Swesr Allegiance.
London..Belgian functlonarlna at

Ghent have bad to take the oath of
allegiance to the German government,
aoaordlng to an Amsterdam dispatch

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycle« »old for cash or on
time. We also have the
most complete repair »hop
in the city all work guaran
teed-

D.R. CUTLER
Phone tM

CASTORIA
HH KM Y«lm Ahrm Ml

How |Much Better
You Feel

If you are prepared against emergency by having a
bank account! Nothing eUe can quite equal the beartglow
that accompanies that feeling of preparedneo.

If you are not a depositor here, »tart an account t*
day. One dollar will give you that start.

Bank of W^ashingtort
Washington. N. C.

Pays Double Indemnity
Our accident insurance policy pays double (or ac¬

cidents occurring on railroad train or steamship. Get one

before you start on that trip.
Wm. Bragaw & Co.

First Insurance Agents In
Washington. N. C.

M ,
- GOOD TASTE"

Crystal ice cream
FROM FRESll STRAWBERRY

DIRECT 1ROM THE FIELD

TRYIT PHONE 83

Crystal Ice Company
Washington, N. C.

LRON WOlD-M'uVn N«» York CiftN W LE

J. I.EON WOOD & CO.
B\NKERS and BROKERS.

.a»tel, Boa4s, OoNm, 4rala Mi Proruxuma. t ¦ riiM Mrtw,
Otrnw BaUdUi, lorfoik, Va«

PrlfftM wtrm to !.* I'ork tftoat KUu««, UUu|* ¦»¦»< «f

UormfoadraM rwrwtiaiij »uiidtt«. Uvmumu iM Mrfiui
iMouta Urn Cartfml AhmMom

TOOLS
FOR THE FARM
FOR THE LAWN
FOR THE GARDEN
FOR EVERYWHERE

If it is a tool for use in this section of the country, we sell
ti.and when WE sell it YOU can BANK on it.

HARRIS HDW. CO
Washington, N. C.

Positive Protection
Absolute elctrical efficiency giaranteed by us

when wtf do your wiring. No cross currents, slip-shod
installations or dangerouscompllcatlons.

Just High-Class Installations
That will do the work and preserve your safety

We are masters of the electrical art.
Now Located In Laughlnghouse Building.

The Electric Shop, wm. Knight, Mg?

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

RichmondAa.
June 1-2-3 1915

CONFEDERATE
VETERANS
REUNION

Ticket« o« Sale May 29th to Jane 2nd,
inc, limited to June 10th. Extension and
.top-over prirnefM. For

?arintM, «tc, call on
S. R. Clary,

? Agent
^WwMutaa. N.C.


